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Rubber Stamps,
," I am now prepared to furnish llubbei-

Stamps, 8eal Presses, Pads, etc., on short
, notice, ETXeave orders at Journal Of-

fice the price will be KianT.
Family Printing Outllts-chan- ge to

, any member of .the family' name, com-
plete With INDELIBLE INK. Onlv 60c. ''

THE TRADE SIMM

Wholesalers Report Bnsiness Ai
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mills from stocking beround immediate
wants.

On the other hand, and notwithstand-
ing the adverse circumstances n lined,
consumption has been 'proceeding so that
the visible supply of cotton now in the
world is but httie in excess of that .it the
same date last year, and it promised soo:
to be less, as there is every reason to sup
;ose that spina is' ivciiiremcnts will
considerably exceed liio.se nf the exuvnn
lcpression of t s;m;. t fiiv.nalih
ligns are that the movement of Hi cn

iliilll
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CONSIDERATION.
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We put nothing:
whnt wfi know to-

'HUT,-

you spend a dollar with us you get g
a hundred cents worth of certainty. 2
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U The certainty that what you buy is a
the best of its kind. Your confidence Q
is the jewel we gain through earnest O

5 etiorts and rhiough lowest jrices. On- -

ward i:5 our aim ami your interests
vill 1)0 g'uardert to t o very limit of g
watchtulnes ami car' . q

m c
fi Cu. AsMirfi;ifi, ni'

SSnrinq and Summar-Fabrics-

is more varied, our stock x
larger, our values more gen- - 0

Q erous than ever. Q
& O

, A. ROBERTS, with J. urnal

Books
p

Stationery
: LATEST ; Newspapers, Periodl-ealsan- d

Magazines, niajmayg
be found at ?

T. W WATERS'.
; ? 105 Middle St

IST'SubscriDtions received for all peri,
odicale. School supplies for sale. Orders

f"f supplies. latest Stan-"- J

VivaU; IMirila, pans, inks, etc.

.Dressing Well
' is aa art, and tbe mart who

hag his garments made to measuro
by ns haa found the key to that art.
It doesn't reqnire any arguing to
show yon that you can set a better
fit and more Btyle in a snit or over-

coat when they are moulded to yon.

, P. M. Chadwlck.
101 Middle Street .

EVERYBODY

DELIGHTED

With
Oar Barn
Cash

Come to See UN

and
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Your Groceries.

We have jast received a Ci e lot
' of North Carolina llama, only 9 cts.

per ponnd.

Granulated Sugar still at 5 ct.
The market ii advanoing and this
price cannot remain many days

I Our wrocery
is teeming' with finest Pro-

ducts of the earth.
EHH 4.f!T ESHallT

4$ tvai.i.

53 CH5SS
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Wh(h'N:ik and Kvtnil

Dt'jik'iN in

ColTi-e- Sugar, Mnlafsej,

yt-t-
p, l,;iril, Meats,

(.'nickers ami Cakes, lint-tcM- '

und Chouse, Tea uud

Spices, li'cc, llorniiiy.tiiit?,
Oat Flakes,

Caiiiu-- Coo-lso- all Kinds,

l'lckles, Catsup, Sauce,

Oliyes, Olive Oil, Mince

Meat, Dried and Kwiporal-c-- d

Fruits, I u k i n u: Powder,

li'c.irh Soda. al

oli'Cll, II Dltst, Vil

li! e, I' o of the Kitchen,

(.'on ' ted l.vc, I'liickeis.

'l'lili'., ii.ooms, Tnblu Sait,

(iro. Altiiiiti S.ilt, Wtisli-hoar-

l.orillaid and (lail

A A Sn ii IT. Clie.viti and

Smoking Tnbaccn, Cheiv-in- g

(itiin, and niiinermis

ntlier iirliries at wholesale

or retail.

GIVE
US A CALL

before buying and we will

Hitit you both in price iiinl

i.lltllit v.

11 Broad Street

iv. v.

GUANO CASH

11 you want Guano for
Cash we can supply
you";with

I1lil(is

i llmh ICoitoiii

IrIM'N.

I. C.Whitty&Co

Fanners.
We have A FULL I.1NE of

PLDWN.
II AUEHMVS.

CWITI VATOIIN.
.ml all other Fui'iiiitig I mi.

p'.-- cuts at UtX'K I'.OTI'ini
1'lilCF.S.

10 MKUCIIAM'S We can sell y..n

gonditv' 'iiiinutiuiuri'iH piices.

I,, ii t'nii'ps r.

127 MIDDLE ST.

l'liyM'luiiM

lrH4'rIlloiiH
Crt fully Prepared

At I'ricos to suit the times.

TA cholco selection of IVr
fumes anil Toilet Articles.

Just tr 10c. bu of Cstcartts, the
t!nest liver ard boeel irgu'atortvof m- -

Prices Firmer on Soasouableioods.
Nctes on Farm Produce. Lumber

Prices Better. Features of
. Sccnrity Market.

Boston. March 19 In general, busi-
ness continues good among wholesalers
and. contrasted with the earliest part cf
the present vear, bIiows a big improve
ment. Better times are gradually com-
ing on, and the outlook for trade this
spring is much better than it has been
for years.,

IN RETAIL BUSINESS.

Retail dealers who have not yet Rot in
all their stock are already beginning to
sec that prices arc gradually growing
firmer on scaaonable.goods. It is a poor
plan to let a competitor buy when goods
are cheapest, while you wait to see
"which way tlie cat jumps.".

The demand for cotton goods i6 in-

creasing. Prints are in good demand
md as we predicted there has lieen an
tdvance in prices on some grades,' like
Vmerinnn blacks and whites. Organ lies
leem to be very popular this season, to
judge from the orders thai lire coming
in.

Dress goods are very active. Dr.ip d
;te and Cashmeres arc pretty well solti

nit by wholesalers, there has been such
i rush for them. Moss green, purple and
gondarme blue "open weave" are to be

the most popular specialties this num-ine-

Storm serges have gone up in
price.

Men's clothing is boon 1 to go up in

price. Fancy cheviot suits nre going to

icll better than any other kind, as they
ire cheap, durable and yet attractive
iooking after a good deal of wear. C heap
jassimerc suits are also going to be very
populur. There will never be a ettii
timcjthan now to buy clay worsteds. A

rood 10 has been sold recent
ly ns cheap as fl3Jc, a yard. Next fall,
ho same goods will lie selling at least

35 per cent, higher.
Now is the time to buy IJio colfee and

all grades of sugar.
FOK FARMERS.

It is evident now that there will be a

;ht in Congress over tbe proposition tc
tako the tax from Aim ricnn-innd- c nlco
hid that is used in manufacturing pro
cesses. If the fanners insist, through
their Congressmen, upon this being done,
as it means a new market for 41,000,000,

bushels of American corn, it inilit be
supposed that the proposition would bp

udopted; but the liquor interests an
going to put up a strong light against tin
proposition, and unless farmers insist
upon it, the proposition may be defeated
If every person who is interested in get
ting better uriccs on corn should wrili
to his Congressman and Senators on thit
matter, the repeal provision would still
be adopted but the chances are that
nost of them will let the matter go until
it Is too late,

This has been a quiet week in Extern
markets. Qood hay is still in demand
3ood butter also sells well, but mjoi

grades are very cheap. Trade is dull ii:

jheese, but prices hold up well. Just a
present prices on poultry are a tnfli
setter. Egg prices have gone down.
Hides are strong, No. 1 selling at g)c and
seconds at 0c.

IN OTHER BUSINESS.

Wo are going to see better lumbei
prices this spring, as we predicted a few
weeks ago. Certainly lumber prices ii

1897 will be better than In 1800, Western
hardwoods, are getting more in demand
all the time.

Those who bought wire nails when we
advised are now in a position to sell at i

good profit as tbe price Is now (1. 1)0 at
mill.

15 SECCBITIIH.

The stock market holds it own and
failing of odvanoe underlying conditions

the trading lapses into a dullness that l

trying to the nerves, while the tenocltj
with which prices hold up, la the strong
eat possible argument lor a future appre
oiatlon. - . , '

The Vanderbllts are still the centre o!

Interest and the advance iu Omaha is es
pecially noticeable. . Since we in

advise the purchase of this stock the

market price has risen 10 points and thou
bo followed our judgment must have

made money. . ' , '" .
The position as outlined In its annua

report, is unusually ttrnn an I wo look
for an increase in tha dividend payment
on common stock to 4 per cent, and
further advance In price to over 70.

Tbe practical coalition of the mtst I in
portant Interests In the anthracite coal

carrying business makei It imperative

that the market value of such stocks
Jersey Central, Lehigh Valley and Read

ins must advance from the low level
reached on recent liquidation.

Jersey Central and Lehigh especially

at present prices are good speculative
purchases. .' , '

The Industrial shares are still Out of
favor and although the dismissal of the

case In New Jersey court against the
tohecco eompan y and rumors of tbe re

t of the scrip bad an Influence for

better prices In this stock, the elteot soon

wore Itself out.
Sugar is suffering from anticipation of

a higher duly that shall encourage serious

I fOOD'i Sainnparilla has over and
I 1 over aimlii proved by Its con's,
when all other prnmratlons failed, that
it is the Ono True BLOOD runner,

hows near iippriiacbiiigexhiiusiion from
plantations anil that slocks in haul un-

well held; and lust but not liMst m lie
mentioned the certainty of wide s it ad
iverflows iu the southwest preel
the possibility of an early crop in regions
iffecteil. Respectfully,

Uobt. Moutiii A Co.

MONEY RONS SHORT.

Stile Treasurer Worili MM
Heads ef Slate Motions.

Ic (annul Fay Fxlrn Appropria
tions this Year. Itnud Inleiesl

Must be 1'nie FiM. l'aiker
Will Fail on Olliee.

Inecial.
R.vl.mim. N. i'.. March 20. Slate
rcasurcr Worth to-- ay untitled

lie head- (if ihc . ii in Stale Institu
tions charitable mi l cducaliopal that
iwing lo tin- hii-.i- iiiiiiroiiriiiiions imule
ij' the l.cgislalnr.-- ami the decreased
aloe of properly, he cuinol )n :mv -

ra appropriations Ibis year or until he
inils there a : uiplns after paying lhe
ntercst on Ihc four percent, bonds, and
he necessary running expeii-e- s ot tin-

state govcrniiieiil.
He says he t ives ,is notice to prevent

he making .!' :,j.v eoniraels which
night eml.ai,i-s- .

It is said thai I). IJci.l will fail
o get the ('oiniiiissinnerliip ol Agricul-

lure, and thai the majority of tin- - Hoard
ire pledged to ,1. .M. Mewborne.

TO ri'ltljl llll.ll DAY

Take l axative IJr.ui o (uinii e TaVets.
A.11 druggists ie!und(tl:t- money. if it
to cure. 2"ic.

Special

miim
W havn jiut prices on our

lloor mnttins that our
neighbors find it hard to

approach. At Mo, 12lc,

15c, ntiil '.'.'c per vanl.

tranrdi ii;iiv ICi

Valium.

islio

vinlMV.

e h
'a

0. A. BAUF00T, Mgr.

!ni Door i kom P. .

For Sale !

Fine Trotting Htnlllon "Midway." liny

oolt, years olJ, kind and gentle, well
broke and warranted sound in every re-

spect.
Midway by Phalanx 140. Phallas !l

son ot Dictator, sire of J. I. C. 2on. PI

lector 1.17. Directum SOTi.

First Dam, Dellirht i.m liv Volunteer,
No. M. ftlrcorSt.Jiillen3.lt, St. Fat- -

rick 9.10. (Hosier S17. Clrand Hire ot
Amelia S10. etc.

Full Pedigree fir mailed If wanted.
Midway's Dam, Putt I is by Wade

Hamilton and she is a producer of three
that can beat 8.30 and one trolled last
season a a four vnr old In 3.18.

Midway Is untrained, can trot mile
now In 183.

For lurlher particulars write, '

J. A. DAVIS,
Taieoao, V. 0L

)7D
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Ub great leavening
strength and healtlifuluess. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

competition from beet sugar industry and
the fluctuations are irregular.

The market as a whole is very strong
;ind bound to go higher whenever the
impetus shall come from the right

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Kfw Public Kehool l.nw. N. Iltree-- I

orN lt l Nhiih-i- I Weeh.
NnleN lire I.Rrice. Ileum ol

1 meres!.
.loniNAi. l?ri!EAI ,

Kalkiuii. N. C. March. 3(1. '!I7. ,"

The supeiintin lent of public inslruc-io-

is sending cut the now public school
aw, which ia certainly a great iinmovc-mon- t

on the very defective one of 1HH5.

Miss Edna Rohertsnn, tlio executive
dork, will retire from that place April
I. It seems that her appointment was
inly temporary; during the legislative

icssion.
By the middle of next week the (Jover- -

lor will, it is now intimated, make pub
ic the names of the new directors of tin
Vnrth Carolina railway. The statement
s made that tho (iovcrnor has h.id to
nake changes in these, as some owned
10 stock in the road and as a director is

equired to own at least 5 shares. The
tatenv-n- t also is that the fiovernor has

icon endeavoring to inn- some slock lor
he new men and possibly has secured
ome.

Work on tbe Moore County and Wes
ern rail.wny lias licgnn at the Concoru
nd. The outlook for railway construe

ion in the State is more promising than
in seven or eight years.

The total amount of tho direct land

ax which was unclnimeu was
if this 425,000 was used in making the

itate exhibit at the World's Fair and t lie

remainder was ordered into the Tiea- -

ury.

Thomas Uureh, the negro burglar who
as shot here, was on trial yisteidaj

ifteruoon and was duly commit led tc
ail.

This city will receive in handsome
ilyle the editors from the New England
ind Middle States who arc to arrive on a

ipecial excursion over the Seaboard
April :i. ,

The sales of commercial fertilizers thh

icason ara expected to equal or near
ye qual those last season which broke
the record. The outlook Is that, despiti
dl tfforts to secure a reduction of the

icreage, a very large cotton crop w ill lie

planted. No less than 1,700,000 tax tags
each for a 200 II). sack, were sold in IMMi

Inquiry was made as to why Senator
Ud. Clark of tbe new pcnilentinry board
was so extremely anxious to take charge
f all tbe olnces at once, nnd it is learned

that it is because be desired to have tin
control of the Halifax convict farm.

The funeral of Win. O. Riirkhead,

Ksq., was held here today, from Edenton
Street M. K. Church, of which liis full)

t was formerly pastor.
The Quarterly statements of the 1)1

hanks in this Stale shows :W),rt03.

capital; 1.871,723. surplus; 9713,420.

individed profits: t!),701,303 individual
leposits subject to check; $707,000 ot

bank notes current; (007,000 In gold anil
1343,000 in silver on band.
The revenue officers atCarthajre dnybc

fore yesterday found a notorious inoou
dilner secreted In a trunk in his house.
lie is now In jail.

One of the several acts regarding the
Atlantic & North Carolina lailwny
which was ratified at the bile legislative
tension, Is to give power to the (lover

nor to throw the road Into a reeeiverV
hands. In case there i any attempt to

bother bis progress. The receiversliii
can continue as long as dotdred.

THE COTTON MARKETS,

' March JO.

Tub cotton market May closes at 7.0'

for Moy delivery.
Thb vreckly ' market letter from Hold

Moore & Co.. will be found
- ' ' Yours truly,

" . J.E, Latham.

Nw Yohk, March 19, POT.

J. E. Latham,
Dkah Sin The retrospect ot tho woek

discloses a moderate buslneas aa well
narrow fluctuations In (price, but main
taining tolerable steadiness and exhibit
log some signs ol working up to a higher
plan of values.

The retarding Influences havs been
the disturbed political situation" in
Europe, menacing war. of uno?rtlo mag'
nitude, yet of which the news today af
fords hope of a peaceful solution. The
changes in our tariff and discussions
consequent thereon causes hesitancy In

this oountrr keeping up procrastination
in the dry goods market and restraining

L . longer, so buy all you will need.

a
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"f m lii'M Si inn (' the hu-i- OU-

u - in !h ily :iie n li.de I, nd m.
r, i h - teiiemeiltH.

w I. tM' ;t iiiimher "i Brtitt wf
fi) in ; in ;i li iv loeutioim, i0 lb

i '' ; ' n- - if vu le.dly tint
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K. II ARPKR.

Onion Sets !

QSi'iiii.
a;i!'!ii Secilsi.

:in!
'!owor f''d!

Davis' Pharmacy.

Take Notice !

We Law i in ili , ices doA'n on Ml-- -I

i" " Wi lieliver Med sd va
.1 e. lo on i,.or lorCV-- . n load.

.. e.. . ii ii niie. il. Tlii" word ifl kept
i., I. i l.ni i .1- - in vei Ki - wet

.iin .it In r.
See I'-- Mil f r ml in ule am

Sliiiij-le-- . Mail. I trick, .t ic anil. Fence
I'oM ill a ;i on la, id.

I Have Purchased for Llreediiif
Purposes

A I'lir'. Itt'iNlerei
Tlioroulilr.Ml

AVSIIIIti: III LL,
iiel inn ihia olTerin his scrvieel to tl
I'lllille

This Hull look premium nt tbe F.it
Hioliiiii Knir, t MW7 and in fn in Oalc

itroie siiM'k Farm, Ibirl ngion, S. ( ,
hoi fiirlln-- liiforinntion see

big iiilu
New Heme, JjJ. C,

T. J. TURNER,

.'-J

PSM

lijLj,

Tb N ,'t., !' .'

o IIM.1 KI.I'i. l N ' ' - '

l ; IIVI.l SI .Ml. tun- I'l- - '
e, lb- lit- - I. k Hi:- 'I

i, i ii,. Nrv I IU la; b i:

h on li'ie- lo o lo- "I"
., , ,. ,,r b - bv lo nl Ii i I'

Ipi all lit II.

Yours Ii- - Hud

T. .I.TntXKW.
M-.- IlKIIM'. V.

- a fi:i-i- i i.im: m --

TMXXVcS
4iio4o1a('s

and Eloa lions
A ltiiluoi l I oi aioil

TKV IH It T A I l ii - :bc "

iln- in uki I.

Otb. e.

Furniture

Furniture

Furniture !

W. P. JONES.

- Tt.e Vr F'iet Table Cutter,
. only 25 nU. pound. ''

Good Uresuiw-- Butter 20o. lb.

Sharer's Hams, I ' 12o lb.
,v " .; Strips,- - v , Do "

California Hams v " 8o "
Chase and Sanborns Bosada

Coffee, finest, .. V 30o "
Mocha and Java Coffee 25o '

' Maraclubo Coffee V 2'o "
Kio Coffee - V . Lie
Meal 12a pk
Eagle Brand Milk vl Oo can

8 lb can Tomatoes ' So '
9 lb can Table Peaches 106 "
Lemons 15o dox

Orangos .' i;.o
Bananas ",' 15o

1 And all others goods a low in

proportion.

Yourn,

JOHN DUNN.

ALL TUB LATEST

Periodicals,
" Blank Books,

Stationery,
Fcncils, Pens,

and Ink
FOR 11KNT ! . ,

Six room dwelling on South Front
Street, formerly occupied by 0. B.
Hill. Apply to .

8. M. DWNSOK.
i... t

: At i. x. J Af;::ir.M,
101 KIDDLE tTRCICT,


